
THE LIT ERA RT TRANSCRIPT.

. t utitrj-rf-onW'd in the popular Branch of the 
, ; Legislature, as It existed, until the late hu»- 
? j pension ofthe Constitution, 
h j Your Excellency finds the Country im- 
; ) poTerished, public iiii|»rovemcnts retarded, en- 

* terprise scarcely existing, anil emigration im- 
e i fried and discouraged. With what feelings 

’• < f hope may we not look forward to a happy
ÿ ‘ than»'* muler your administration, ami we

hail tne lutiire with most pleasing anticipa- 
tions, looking to Your Excellency’* hj• jn*iut- 

! • went as an earnest of belter times,particularly 
gratifying l«> ns after so xany years of suffer
ing under the f■»tidal and obsolete law. of 

! limes long gone by.
That a nobleman of such eminent» in the 

Councils of his Sofereign am! of such inde- 
t. pendente should have the patriotism to cross 
I. the Atlantic for t is purpose undertaking in 
& the hour of dang- a Government of no emu» 
> mon difficulty w i, W*‘ arc certain, honorably 
1 » tamp Your ('xa ilenry’» lumt iti the uuuals
« * of you. Country.

That your administration may he eminently 
successful in promoting the real'and substantial 
interests of Hrirish North Amer *a in our fer
vent prayer, and we beg to offer our assuran
ce that we shall at all times be ready to allnnl 
to the acts uf Your Excellency*# Government 
that cordial support, to which as dutiful and 
loyalsubjvcts of Her Majesty, we arc impel
led net less from a principle of duty and alle
giance than from the affection we bear *»» Her 
Majesty’s person and Government, ami the 
respect we entertain for Your Excellency’* 
rhtneter,

m« MCKj-LKxet'» ensures :
Gentlemen,

I thank ><•« most sinrctrly for this kind anil 
friendly Address.

Following, as it «hies, the cordial reception 
which 1 experienced on my first landing on 
roar Shores, it gives me true satisfaction, for 
it convinces me that I may rely on your sup
port and co-operation, in the accomplishment 
••f the arduous task which, in obedience to 
the commands of out Sovereign, 1 have ven
tured t<> undertake

I earnestly entreat you, at this crisis, so 
important to the fate of your ronntry, to lay 
aside all party feeling and political ultimo- 
xity î— Let your wisdom .1011 good sense be 
manifested hy restraining the vnient, by en
couraging the moderate, and t y setting the 
praiseworthy txwmpi» of charitable («rhear

l og will thus enable me to root ted without 
hindran e in accomplishing the créât objects 
of my wlealen, and piecing In a permanent 
1 late of security those inierest* in whivh yon 
are ee deeply concerned.

1 shall thunkfully recciv,* from von, and 
from ail h»i Majesty's subjects in tliese |*ro- 
vinres, any information which you can, by 
personal and individual com muni tali on alfbrd 
me, convinced, as I am, that an intercourse 
thus freely and unreservedly, hut at the same 
time cautiously and peaceably conducted, ran 
only tend to our mutual advantage, to She 
promotion of your interests and to thv success 
of oiy administration.

(from the official tiuzi tie—tstra.)
out thousand roi'soi * 1:wa■ I».

DURHAM.
By His ExcXLLtxrv riih Kiiiiit Honomaul* 

John Gkohuk Karl or Dirham, Viscount 
Lamb.on, bt. be. be.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas information has been received by 

Me, that 011 the Twenty-ninth day of May 
last, at a certain Island called " Wells Island," 
iu the River St. Lawrence, within the terri
tory of the United States of America, » body 
of armed men, at midnight, seized upon a 
certain Steam Vessel called the Sir Robert

ties of the United States : Now Know all men 
by these presents that I do hereby promise 
ins sum of one thousand Pounds to any per- 
son or persons who shall identify, sod bring 
to conviction before any competent tribunal, 
any person actually engaged in, or directly 
aiding and abetting the perpatratios of this 
last mentioned outrage.

To allay the alarm which has again unhap
pily disturbed the peace of the Frontier of the 
Proviaceof Upper f'nueda, I do hereby pro
claim to the subjects of Her Majesty resid
ing therein, my domination to secure tbeir 
present and permanent protection by the 
employment of every means at the disposal 
of Her Majesty's Government for which 
purpose a sufficient Military force will be im
mediately concentrated on such pointa as shall 
best protect the frontier line from oil aggres
sion on the peaceable inhabitants of these 
Frovincee; I shall also lose ao time ie ap
pealing to the Government of the United 
States, to vindicate its own honor hy aveng
ing the insult which has been offered to tbeir 
authority by a baud of lawless pirates, and re
pairing the wrongs which have hewn inflicted 
on Her Majesty's subjects.

Vending such appeal, I earnestly exhort all 
Her MaiesTV’s subjects, notwithstiuding the 
aggravated provocation they have .received, 
carefully to abstain from my act of retaliation 
which may expose them tolbc imputation of 
a disregard of their honor, hy a violation of 
the international lights of adjoining Vowers.

Given under My hand mid heal at Arms’at 
the Vaalti* et ht. Lewis, in the City of 
(Juebee, in the said Province of Lower 
Canada, the second day of June, in the

{ear of our Lord oue thousand eight 
uudred end thirty-eight, aud in the 

first year of Her Majesty 's reign.
(15y Command,)

Charles Burra,
Chief Secretary.

The Transport Arab, Loge, 1th May, from 
Co;k, arrived yesterday afternoon, having on 
board a troop nf the 7m Hussars, consisting of 
5officers, and 35 men, with 7 women and I d 
children. Theotlicers i-n noanl are Captain.- 
Campbell and M’L'arly, Lieutenant Vaterson, 
C«>m.*l Hagai t end Dr. Warren, Lieut. 
Lister, R. N. Agent, with 2 ladies and .1 child
ren. We understand tb.it this troop Will pro
ceed upward# to-night.

llis Excellency Sir John ColbotRc,the Com. 
mander m Chief, left yesterday, at noon, hy 
the steamer fanada fnr Moiiliv.il, an I Yviüim- 
Bi“dlately proceed to Upper Canada.

His Excellency the Governor General will 
hold a Levee at the Chateau St. Louis this day 
at two o’clock. The Ollicial Gazette notifies 
the gentlemen who attend this Levee to bring 
with them two Cards, having their names 
(listin' tly written upon them ; one of these 
Cards will be left on the Aidv-dvfauip's 
Table in the Entrance Hall, the other Card will 
be delivered to thv Aidc-dt-Camp in waiting, 
in tin Drawing Room, by whom the gentlemen 
will be presented to His Excellency.

'1 heller has a Ivttvr in the LewUtoii Tele, 
graph speaking in high terms of the kimtnvrs 
of Mr. Sheriff Jsrvis,arid Mr. Kidd thv Jailer 
of Toronto.

llis Excellency the Governor <Sener.il ho.» 
railed the following gentlemen to the Exec .1- 
live Council : Charles Huiler, Esq. 11. P., 
Chief Secretary,—T. E. M. Turton, Esn. 
Secretary,—Colonel George Coupr», K. It. 
Military Secretary,—The Provincial Êecre» 
Liry,—and the Commissary General.

The following Amiointments are also to he 
attached te the High Commission, Lieut. Co. 
lonel the Honorable Ctw. Grey. 71st Light 
Infantry.

Inspector General of Hospitals, and of all 
Méditai, Charitable, and l.itterarv Inslitu. 
lions In the Province, Sir Jehu Dorati, Knl. 
M. It.

POSTSCRIPT.
The steamers British America and C/iarU- 

voir arrived Lorn Montreal about lio’clock, 
to-day. We liavc received the Herald ant* 
Courier ef ycstsrday tuorninj.

Ten of the pirates who huma J th.* BirKobt. 
P'*t steamer have been t iken at French Creek 
and lodged in the j.iilat Wat.irlr.vn, by lb» 
United Maws aulhoiitics.

The H-ltî» V* t. was to h-avj Montreal for 
Kingston yesterday.

Wc liave beard that the Hon. P. Dehor tech
Hilifit, Ml» j3r.l,—Arrive#!, on Mm.li, •*« »«*» *<• «K**. W

evening last, Her Majesty's Ship Cornwallis, I Lave not yet learned the particulars; Lut there 
Vire Admiral the Hon. Sir Charles Pav.i t, G. | dues Rut appeal Is Ik any reason to doubt the 
Ç- “-.fn*- Sir »*ich.id Uriul, from Mp.-i.iu- I ,ruth „f ||« i, ,.j,l lo h»v
oa, II davs; also Her Maiestv’s Ship . 111. . , . ,Talavera, Î a,»t. Mends, from Gibraltar, 4$ Ihe,n kllM h/ il ,l*° fru,!' "***• 1 ut V'* 
days. The Talavera brought foiu Vomuanie» 14»i>Tj»etrului of tut deed had not be en J s- 
of the 73d Regt. under the comniaml «(Lieut. ! coveied.
Col. Love. The remainder of the Corns we
understand, may he shortly from Gibraltar.

The Cornwallis will proceed in a few days' 
to Quebec with Vice Admiral Sir Charles

The llth Regiment will proceed in a few 
weeks to New Brunswick—and will be* station
ed at Fredericton.

Robbery —During the night of the Ü4 lilt, 
the cellar ->f the lion. Mr. A. Dionne’s house, 
at Kaaoui.ixka, was fbrcitdy entered hy c>b- 
hers who earned away an iron clast rmitain- 
in«— nothin » : il having been emptied a few 
<lays jire vim.sly of a considerable sum in specie 
ami notes ; a quantity of pork, lard, liquor, 
be. was also abstracted from the cellar, a 
portion of which and the iron chest have rinse 
been recovered ; aud two of the robbers, con
fessing their crime, have been cemmiUtd to 
the Qu bee Gael.—Mereury.

! T Mr. Kgetton Ryerson has aviiwed himself 
1 the author of several communiatione vxculpa- 
1 tmy of thv political conduct of Mr. Hidwell, 
I recently inserted in the Kingston Herald un- 
j dvr the signature of ** An United Empire 
! Loyalist,” which have created a considerable 
degree ofsensetnui aud much controversy,

Th<* eld jail of Montreal has undergone re- 
Pec/, belonging to certain subjects of Her * pairs ami is fitte d up for the reception oftroqu. 
Majesty in the Province of Upper C’nnada, ! Fhe 71st Rcgt. it «expected will take upthei

.................................. ‘ 1 ! quarters there in the courts of the present
‘ week.

COM M LKCIAL.

Montreal, ‘2nd June, l!>38.
During the. past week, the business done in 

«ur market has been more extensive than in 
any week of the season.

Ashe*.— Pott and Pearls for shipment Lave 
been pu el.asul in large luis o 30s. for the 
former, end 3js. « 32s, 6<l. for the latter. 
There is every probaldliiy of these prices 
living maintained. The receipts, as will ap
pear from the \shce Store comparative state
ment, art* 800 barrels of Pots, and 1000 bids. 
Pearls, less than at the corresponding period

Flour,—The satis during the past week 
have been extensive, principally at 37». Dtl. 
for Fine, and 35s. for Fine Middlings.

Wheat.—There have hern no sales in this 
market, la Quelief we observe that tir. Mil. 
lo ?«. har h en given for wheat of good qua
lity.

Pro Visions,- -Salts of Mess l’ork have 
been made at #24, and of Prime at *10.

Exchamu:.—Montreal Hank’s rate of Ex*! 
change is si tier cent, premium.

Thv Britten North American Hank has 
begun to issue note#. Those we have seen are i 
of the value of live dollars, and in anpearence1 
they are not unlik'* those of the Ban* >•( Eng»1 
land.

Il A V A N N A11 CIGARS. 
JEST Bf.t't.lY Ll>,—a fatv Huus uf mu»t supe

rior q«iiàlè*y.
PKTER DilLCuUH,

No. .1, St. John Street.
Qii« Lte, 5 h June, 1A3N.

W. COWAN,
BOOT AN» SHOE MAKER,

II, tiaude Steel, Vf per Town,
||XS im lund a choice Awirtment uf Ladir,* and 

Gentlemen’# Boots a*1» Snore lu.uj by tir*«- 
rale workmen.

•-Ve Order» esc cuud on the shortest uo'kn. 
t(iuU«, #th June, in.’s

PASSAGE TO LONDON.
*|T1E wull-Lnuwii regular Iradiue Siiip TORONTO 

J W Douc.tus, Command;r, buriheu perreg • 
les 3Ô0 turn*, e.iM sail fur the above pvrt cn or L.» 
lure Un. llr.li inRaul, end lias
rsar s v r e r1« a tccoHKortiius

for ( ubin Passengers.
A|q*ty at 'l* Couiitiiig-llo'oie of

GILLESPIE, JAMIESON k CO. 
Huitut. 5th June, 1N3H

WHOLESALE am> retail

LONDON H AT WAREHOl SK,
(Xcft \k*jT to Present tiatcj

'2’HE *ub-eribeM ere now rcm'thiz t*r»c e.iu»!le 
l ug»; a-aurlmeii» of Good*, in Urn

HAT LINE,
of 11 » newest and must Gshiunablv £.?uu*.s. Th*. 
stock i» l.-rge and >cried, wliicb male» fu'.h'T cuw- 
incid.' inm<re»!ary.

Cloth Cays m ureal variety.
A*.iuf tifkLMilitary Cays inu^r inor.br.

Wo SKCORU I’BtCE.

IV. ASH TUN fc CO.
Queta-e, Zni.lmie, 1R3N.

FOR SAL I '., 
PINT. BALT, IN HAGS,—L*' ciualit 

It. MLJ
Qurhee, 3lst Mav, 1838

SCOTCH MARMALADK.
JVST RECEIVED.—A few nx- Nr.w Max- 

y slave, in lb. jars.
SCOTT k McCONKCY, 

y«' W, May 31, l*<3s. CunfvcUoncri.

A UC'TIONS.

then moored at the said Island, to which she 
had resorted in the peaceable prosecution of 
her accustomed voyage, for the purpose of 
taking in fuel ; and, having with violence 
driven the passengers and crew of the said 
Steamboat upon the said Island, deliberately 
plundered, burnt and destroyed the said Steam 
Boat, aud whereas, many of the said passen 
gers [were females, and were thue assailed 
with a total disregard of their sex and their 
«edition at that hour of the night, thereby 
greatly aggravating the outiage ; and whereas 
the due protection of Her Majesty's Sul*, 
jscta.and the demands of justice, imperatively 
require that the perpetrators of such a crime 
should not eeeape unpunished ; and whereas 
with that object 1 am desirous of co-opeiating 
with and giving every facility to the autbofi-

At a meeting of the Quebec and Megantic 
Land Company, held on Krhlav hist, Messrs.

! J. B. Forsyih, \Ym. Price and R. H.Gairdner,
1 were elected Commtasiom'rs.

! The band of the 71vt Rcgt, disembarked from 
I the Hastings on Friday last, and proceed to 

Nion'.rt-al in the steamer St. Gevrget which ! 
j left on Saturday evening.

■................................—........... ■

j The linn. G. Movvatt, of Montreal j 
the Hon. II. Pktkrs, of Eitoland ; Major !.. 
Bridhe#, and XV. Stvabt, Esq. of Canada, 

j were passenger* bribe picket ship Oryhers, 
I from Uvr.iii-opi.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OE QUEBEC.
a a a 1 v e p, t ,, .— ■» . ..------ « .. —------- .
junc -2nd. ÎON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY NEXT,

llrig Pickcrine. imh April, New- j ‘U1 < * "•If Mr' 11
vHstle,------, coals, wheat and goods, | ljIvKNE.T , N - l J, wili-au->Uu .u*. hirve .

Brig Emerald, Beckwith, 19th April, C.iba, fl,r u* '?** ci l!w t"derWr,lvrs &,,U u ° 
and 10 davs from Halifax, N. 8., sugars, , QNE bale, 40 lwcc« 5'eijd
Gillespie Leo, 2 cabin passengers, ^ fin a memoml.] v ^

3/d. j i bale 5 pit-res Btd-Tic*.
Bark Lloyds, Bjarvlford,22nd Mar, Newfound-. tu du. Aprun Uni*,

land,—, ballast, J 1(1 do. Perric*.
litigXVilliam Alexander, llowee, <f7th April,- 10 do. Linen Towcli'ug.

London, Levey &« o, ballast, a»tex which—f< «itivllv without rmkbv».
Ih i; Magnet, Anderson, 1-lth April, Stockton, Twtnty-lbrcc tan eL'a^ds. rcuiT.d per l-iuanutl,

Hri

8y meek Roes, coala, i
4th. ♦

Naparina, Morris, lltft April, Dublin, * 
Hynn Brothers, ballast,

Bark Ewcratta, 13th April, Hull, H. Riirslnll,
tvhe*l, .m. ;

Hark Arab, Lore,5th May,Cork, Government

from Loudon—
5 resej white 3-4, 7-8 an i J N Wait’ biiirting 
li do Print#, fa.-hiunablc paHeim,
2 do Hosiery, aesortf d, 
l do Murtins, Jaconet-, and Mud Manilns
1 do Gloves, asaoiUd,
2 do Merino,,. - 
1 do Comb /vtlcs,
I d> Thread, assorted colours,
3 d » Shawl», da 

do lluiu’bvrti.i'. ft, *«
H.M. S. Edinburgh, and scvcrrlotheisfviu C3“ Eate to caeunencc at uNf. o'clock procucl)

sels, sailed on Sunday, about two o’clock, witu ... each day.
a light breeze from tne west. , 9ih Jnce, 18X8. «# D BALZARETTI


